
THE yrrTSBPKqB GAZETTE. The JosrnmA'wHh more [beat, we think, than
the occasion tilled for, accuses ns of misiepre*
seating its language inthe discussionon the proper
fnflnenee of character.or respectability, where a
person is accused •of crime. As we have every
dispositionto extendio it strict justice, we copy
below its reosrks, and leave the decision, of the
qaesiiooof misrepresentation to the judgment of
curreadsrw—.
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“And wo repeat now, that“a long lifeof rcipect-
ability” should not, in the estimation of a hair,
restrain investigation, assure forbearance or in-
t oigence, when crime is traced home bya -train of
evidence which liuioabort of a miracle can with*
stand. The previousrespectability ofa murderer
is held to aggravate hii offence; then why should
previous respectability enjoin mrbearanoe in pur-'
suing Inquiry,which would not be extended toa
degraded outcast. There is no danger that pre-
vious good ehanoter willnot have its due weight
in the trial ofany “respectable” person; the dan-
ger it will exert too mnch influence on the

. minds of a jury. 'r

Testimony,as to character and previous condom
is always safely admitted, but respectability has
been madcf by misuse, an equivocal phrase which
it were well to uae • only jwhere it is precisely
valued, and fakeuatwhat tt is really worth. And
the nal respectability; of a party accused of mur-
der, should make the ministers of the law only,
mar© jealousand scrupulous in the fall and rigor*
ous discharge oftheirduty. Always, at theproper
moment, will thatreal quality be found tohave
ka due weight in-the scale of jostice. p

But respectability of positionshould never.be a
bar toa calm dealing, by the prea#,-wiih public
opinion in Itsbearing npona case ofcrime; and to

plead It in bar, in sucha case, is but to do far
greater mischief than peril the chances ofa sus%
peered murderer to make his innocence clear.
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Copies or the WedUy Gazette can bo had at

tko coonler, is wrappers or otherwise—price fife
cents. I
.The number tor ibis week is an excellent one

for ft—abroad, Untaininr. m addition to the
ussal newi.ofthe Jay, otir excellent New York,
Harriabtux,! snd Washington correspondence for
the week, news from California,,telegraphic in*
tsßjfesee, Weekly Review of the Markets, dec,
Jtfr, City’s gnat tpetei on tilt Slavery Question.
There is an immense amount of matter in this
paper of a’very valuable description.

Amocutivz J.vdcttx*.—A v«j deal of breath
and Ink i* waited io theoretical •peculation* on
this anbject, which the public, aad most likely the
theorists themselves, do cot understand. There
1%however, t practical view of the subject which
We hare always liked, and always favored, and
which wehave long regretted was oca exemplified
more extensively in this city. The plan we refer
to la the carrying on of manufacturing, and allolh-
er extetuiVeoperations, on the New Esglandplan
of joistatockcorporations. Onthis aystem capi-
tal and! labor are made to harmonize without in
valving either interest beyond e reaaonablo risk,

aad without infringing upon the freedom, Individ*
oalitjr, or independence,of any. On this princi-
ple, every laborer who ran esrn some twenty five
Of filly dollar*, can obtain a share in the establish,
meat is whichbe labors, and receive a proportion,
si share of the profits. As bis capital iocreas*
es he porchi*o more stock, and he always
knows, byhis own dividends, the profits of the
lerger capitalists in the concern. A perron so cir.
eamstaneed willfeel Vdeeper interest in the prop
parityof tho business in whichbe is engaged—his
own proper selfrespect will be increased—the re*
lfiton*between himand the managers and larger

‘ capitalists will be changed toone ot greater equal*
tty and sympathy, and ho wilt cease to look with
distrust and coldness upon hU employers.

So interwoven are the interests of capital and '

labor, by the practical operations of litis system in
Kew England, that we scarcely ever hear ofany
difficultyin the extensive manufacturingealablish-
meats ofthat country, between the employersand
tho employed. All is as harmonious as a well
tuned instrument, and the results astonish the
world. A more intelligent, contented, thriving,and

class of operati vcs,does notexist any where
aad where is capital moro rapidly accumulated?

Cannot this plan bo tried here? Let one, or
more, orall, of our iron, or cotton, or other manu-
facturing establishments, after carefully ascertain,
tag the Amount of capital invested, reorganize
under the manufacturing law, and give an oppor-
tunity toany of tbeir workmen, who choose to do

• eo, to take one, five, ten,or more shares, and let a
or half yearly, or yearly statement be

exhibited, toail the stockholders, and regular div
idands declared, of the profits, after paying sale*
riot and all aeeewary expenses. Ifsuch a plan
waa adopted we shoold never hear of* another
strike in Puubnrgh, and an unwonted
wo most fervently believe, wouldattend our man*
ufacturisg operations.

There might still be a diificulty about salaries
and wages, but that could bo regulated on satis-

factory and equitable principle;, cocld a, proper
bans bo agreed upon on which to start. Having
this basis, if iron, orany other article went up, af-
tera proof of such stability, eay of six months, let

. wages be raised in proportion to the increased
profits. Ifthe article (alls, after a like probation
of six months, let the wages be equitably dimin*

The advantage and the disadvantage
would then bo hurne-alikorby. labor and cspitnli
and there would be a perfect harmony in their op"

orations. . ™

Our friend “C" continue*tooppose, withgreat
real, the policy propoeod by the President In re-
lationto Die now Territories.j He willfind thia plan
justas strenuously opposed on the other side of
the border, for Yery diflerentreasons. Anaddress
to the cip'«<»pa of Arkansas, by Hoi. Robert W.
Johnson, dated Jos. 29,1650, is now before us,
wherein, speaking of the -'present policy of the
North, he rises' tho folio wing language?—

■The declared policy novf is toavoid the Pro-
viso—to throw themselves upon the policy of the
Cabinet—admitthe newStates indetail—adopt no
policy by which Southern property can be pro-
tected in the Territory, and, admit none but free
States. That they willgive ns no excuse to dis-
solve, whilst they destroy the rights, and circum-
scribe the limits of the South. This ts the Free
Soilera* most deadly and dangerous phase.”

This address is pot forthwith the boldlyavowed
purpose ofinciting the people of Arkansas to dis-
union. It Is deadly hostile to any plan whichwill
notassuredly establish some portion of the new
territory, on slave soil. The honorable member
is particularly severe oa what' he calls the miter-
ail* and perverts*? dectruu <f non-intervention.
Hewill hn've none of it. Nothing but n Proviso
will satisfy him. Not the Wilmot Proviso, buta
proviso establishing a "linefrom ocean to ocean*'
—one side to be free, the other slave territory.
Thus the extremes are.both for a different proviso,
which neither will agree to, sod both are bitterly
opposed to the aab and pacific policy of the Presi-
dent.

To the Editors tf the PittsburghQasetts.
Finding that youare willing to give admission

to my articles, I feel inclined toavail myself once
mere of year indulgence, while I press tho subjeot
a UlUe farther. I can see clearlyeuough that par-
ty purposes may, for a time at least, be subserved
by a temporising policy, and by scanning es-

,chewal ofthe responsibility whichmight bj incur*
red by an honest, strait forward course. But.
there is another responsibility whichmaybe more
remote, but must remain while time endures, ifthe
Proviso is voted down, and slavery is, in come*
qtierce, extended- over region now.
sabject to Congressional legislation and disposal.
The Legislators, who, having the power to pro*
vent suchdireful results, from base or selfish or
cravan motives,ahrink from the proper action at

the proper time, will be doomed to lasting infamy
Forikcm, it would be no defence tosay, “they
gustttd, or thought, or believed that the regioo
being cow free, slavery could not be introduced
intoiu Were there a fire raging In Third aired,
not very itrfrom youroffice, I think you would
not say “1 guess it willuot reach my office,” and
then start over to yourhouse to go to sleep. I
believe you would be answerablelor such negii*
genee, althoughas the office, or at least tho print-
ing establishment is jourown, some persons might
think differently.
- Rot inrelation to the extension of slavery, the
case is yety different, the men who' stand by inac-
tive wfnesses ofa grevioosand ecdnring catastro-
phe, which by fearless activity they
might have prevented, willnot be regarded as
mere negligent spectators at the destruction of
their own property; butas offictirg an outrage
upon tho rights of man, entailing an endless curse
upon the ::ew territory, and imposing for all rime
to come, increasing embarrassments and difficul-
ties upon'the Stales of the present Union.

You will. not,. I thick, venture to assert that
Slavery cannot be. introduced into New Mexicot
ifthe Proviso is not adopted. Surely there is noth-
ing to justify yon in making such an ixsertkm, a),
thongh youmight think so.

Mr. Jefferson’Davis in hisreply to Mr. City,
argues sttpnaoaaly that the people of the new ter-

ritories will have a right to establish what instita-
lions they please; and Mr. Clay, in‘reply to him,
raid, “ifmecitixeos of those territories choose to

‘‘esub'iin Slavery, and '/they tame here with con-
“stitatwfii eslahluhutg Slaver j,lamfor [admit-
“ting thitnenthsuchconttitvttonr, bat then itwill
“be theirown werk, not ours; end theirposterity
‘will hsvffto reproach them, not us.”
li Mr. Olay’s positionsound either in logic or

morah? I think not.

, There ire other advantage* in this system. A
penoa' having money to invest could purchase
»tock in • manufacturing establishment without
taking anJWthro interest, if be did cot choose to do
ao.'lfioy ose wished to withdraw a portion oi
his capital, or all of it, ho could-do no without
disturbing, in the t£ast, ike operations of tbo con-
cern, by selling his stock to others. These, and
many other advantagee, it appears to us, would
result from this system, whichwe hope will scon
be folly tested.

Thtais an excellent time for trying tho system

hot. There nre great numbers of workmenwho

have capital, who would doubtless bo glad to buy
atoek la n concern of this kind. This would be o

gtatifying conclusion to the strike, and wc
have - ctresg fitlth would work far the benefit o*
aS coucerned.

We hare thrown out these hints for the consid-
eration of all concerned. Wc have no interests
tosubeerve, and no feelings to gratify, except to

'promoth'the prosperity of (bis great manoiacturicg
eitys aid tbe welfare of workingmen generally.

If the plan is not feasible, we cannot insist upon
its adoption, but we shoald bs pleased to see il
tried ona liberal scale.

| |Sopposo we aee a man going in the evening
with a torch inband towads some building: some
person says to us, “that man baa tbe means
burning that building,and I am afraid be will do
it. o:her persons exclaim, “oh, 1guess be won't.’
We pass on without interfering, andtbe building
is burnt; would we feel entirely blameless In tbe
mauerl lam sura I would not

The remtaliceneesof“0. T.” will be read with
-:lateral. We join with him is recommending the

Chattier**Coal Company to construct their road
; with■ view to a continuous road to Washington,

SteubeunlJe,or Wheeling,' as it will,bo doubt, be
for sueh purposes before mao; yeats, ood

probably vithia two or three. The owners of
«oal lands beyond their interior terminus; may,

and doubtless will, desire to extend it to their
grtuads, until, having overcome the heaviest'

' grides, it will bs carried continuously to Wash*
jOftO&v . • . __t

Well In relation to New Mexico, Messrs. Clay,
Calhoun, Davis, Clicgman, and others tell us, that

tkepeople i?fU have thepower, to establish Sla-
very there, unless Congress prohibits It; will Con*
grew under these circumstances, be justified if it
neglects to interfere.

Will wr, the people, be guiltless? That terri-
tory was nil free, and would have continued so,'
had not our men, our money,* and oar arms eon-
quered it from those who had declared itfree. We
aided to p'oeeit in a position where it is expos-
ed to the grasping avarice of the elnveocracy; and
ifwe /ail to defend it from theirgrasp, surely we
will sot be guiltless.

The N. Y. Tribune thinks that the explosion in
fat city on Monday of lasi week resulted from
pumping water into e hot bcilrr. and thus gener-

ating steam sorapidly that so regulation of the
thieknaia01. boilers, pressure of steam, size of
safety nor any thing o£the sort, can pos-
t&dy prevent disaster. It says:
- <(You mightas sensibly pomp gunpowder into n
dry redbot boiler as water,and your safety vallves
-WonlJ avail jnataa much in one ease as to the
otbar. ;It ought to be manslaughter by statute to
put fire under a steam boiler when less than half
foil of water. Sucha law would hit the mischief
in tho eye.nothing short ofit ever wilt.” -

Bow are you going to tell when the boiler in only
halffull? *’ Faber3! Ma&utic Gaugt" will tell ex'
aetly andinfallibly. It la set at such a position on to
baexaqtly love! when the .boiler is too thirds full—-
the right petition to generate iho largest amonntof
Oteaa with safely. If the fengfneer will look at

gauge,on any boiler where it is placed,he
naad never be ata loss to know, how much \vj.

tarbe has in hb boiler.

Bal let us pass on. Is it probable that Slavery
willbwestablished in New Mexico, ifjtheProviso
isomiletU Igreatly foar Itwill.

The sla7holders*wtU have the most powerfti!
inducement to establish Slavery.there.- We ail
know how much the owners of slaves in Deis-
ware, Maryland, Virginia, Missouri'
have buttered by the escape of their property into
(be free States adjoining them. Sorely they wiUjbe
very unwilling tohave such places of refuge for
fugitivesoa He South. '■ -

Tho next ceosus, 100. wit! exhibit them in a
lantcntsble minority in the House, and they will
no doubi be exceedingly anxious to secare them-
selves in the Senate by adding newslave States.. Thefollowing extract from an articlein the New

York Herald, on the canaea ofexplosions in eteem
boilei*,iaadditional testimony to the Importance
ofalways knoWing the amount of water in the
bofle»,!aUd the consequent Wine ofthe Magnetic

- gauge. ' l
**Mr.’C. W. Hinmen’a opinion was, that water,

belling under ariven pressure in higher when tbo
wagioe is working thanwbenlat reel-tbst nineteen
twantiethaof aUcxploaloas&Jre'csaved by want ot
Wter—.’that »ha steam rushing ont Irorn the hotter
to the cylinder, prodace* «tendency to cany the
water with it to the outlet, in tbu «uioway us
laillotrated by a cork removed fromabmiie of
beer. Thefts is iniermirsled with tho beer till
tbeooritls withdrawn, and thousands of tine par*

tidMofbeer wilt be carried out as the gas o-u
,r»nM The same phenomenon, somewhat modi-
filed, tabes place in steam boilers, and Mr. Hin-
man’s opinion was, contrary to Capi. Bunker’?,
that Whe» ■ deficiency cf water is perceived, the

'aukiae ahould notbe started, or the safety val7o
OP^md,'batthatthe boiler should be showed to

e«ol*and then supplied withwater. Hobelieved
dasdeatractioa of the Moselle, on the Ohio, to have

ramltriV from inattention to this circumstance.
, fbt explosion of the Pulaski was caused,. lie be-

lievud, by pumping water on the bested iron.
TkoOrat Western, unjlerCaplain James Hon-

han, was workedat a prepare oi only three and a
halfpoondsiolhelncb, low pressure, and yet thir-
ty poundsare proposed as a fair average for one

i mmitar Inch boilers. The Franklin Institute of
Ptesosyhmnia reported, several yeara ego, that

. aavea pounds’ pressure was all that should be used
iaany case. 11

, yyr invite all interested, to call at our office,
•idextmiue (his gauge upon our steam boQer.
Wo bavo no doubt thet tt isan unfailingindicator.

Bat, again, no man who baa paid mueh aliens

lion to the past history of this country, can doobt
that tho a&athera States, by whleh I mean the
slaveholders, aim at farther encroachments upon
-Mexico. This scheme of further conquests there
would be greatly obstructed, if not entirely defeat*
ed, by the establishment of free States in all the
territory Scmhand West of Texas, and now be-
longing to us.

1 think, then, that the dread of free territoryon
their southern-slid western aide—tbeir compara-
tive weakens? in the House, and the hope of fur*
tber conquests,' wilt all excite the slaveholders to
strenuousexertions to occupy and control New
Mexico, and make slave Slates there. Northern
emigration wi*l be directed principally to Town,
Wmcolgld, Minnesota, Oregon, and California,
from oM of which slavery is excluded by the Pro-
viso. The non adoption of the Proviso, in relation
to the other territory,will tempt slaveholders to
endeavor to make it a slave region. Already •

propositivQ has been made In Mississippi, that the
Legislature ahould appropriate money loanable
slaveholders to establish their slaves In California.
Ido not distinctlyrecollect whetherthis proposi-
tion wasrondo in the Legislature or in pobiic meet*

log, but that the scheme was ssggeated I am' cer-
tain.

Now, supposo Mr.Gay’s project approved, the
slaveholders, Knowing lh.itNew Mexico is their
only field for extension, at 1that the great current
of free emigration will be i.. other directions, wiJ*
make a great effort tooccupy it. Mr; Clay, la' the
extract which Ihave given, admits thatthey may
be made slate States, and, withontthe Proviso, I
im aura they will. ~ j

Our missionaries beyond the limits of Missouri,

• TbsLouisville Bolling Millhas been purchased
by Messrs. Coleman, Bufiber, and Belknap, of
that city, and workmen are now preparing it to go

fito opsnßou.

ta the territory which, by the Missouri Oompro- adelphis, for whom Mr. L. feels an especial inter*
taise, ia tobe forever free, apd the officers of the eat. Hetherefore opposed ihcappointment ofDr.
nmy at Fort hire slaves,and those Leib, and whenhe found that be was to besp*
slaves, although free the moment they are permit- pointed, preferred complaints against him. Tie
Cad to leave the slave States, are still held Inboo- appointment was delayed and Mr. Warren m-
dsge, because no man there will interfere in fa. formed Leib and bis friends that the cause of it
vor of the Foor,helpless negro. was the statements of Mr. Levin to his disadvan-

-8o 1 foar U wiltbe in New Mexiro, if the Pro- tage. OfeoureeMr. Levin was not long in hear-
viso is cot extended there. C. log of this, and openly expressed his resentment

- Far'd. Partu.gh Gaarte. °f“• ” * “«"»» »”d »"*-

Th. Ch.xtl.r-. 0.1 Comply.
dtnc'- °a F,!da J- ■fer diaa «. Mr. W.nen

The establishment of this Company, the election **w f* ev,n 11 ® I,a' lie sitting room et the
of Itsofficers, and their preparation to prosecute National, and saluted him respectfully by namejtfr

the bonding of their works wiib energy, is likely *l 18 BtAtetJ *fC P lied >a these words-“Sir,
toattract to the point where their coal depot is to 1 doQ 1 k°°w J° n' J° u “ d d liar and

.be located, more attention than it has hitherto cn- t,eot J Dd«l. »© which Mr Warren madetbeprac-
ioved. There are some rerninifcences con- “cal answer of thrusting his fist with rapidity and

nected with'the history of the country io the vi- P«««on ntoMr. Levin's figure head. After this,

einityof the depot which may be worthgathering bo“ P«rtiei eonlinusd tho amusement, Levin
by unsuccessfully attempting to use his cane, and

Ciirtii’. Creek is aimed sflor Pertr Chart*, • W'"tn hil “Wes compliments up-
. hslf Frenchman, hslf Indian, who onen rn.de Pl" 5- Mr. Levin retired with
his homo n«i tho month of that stream. Ho M* f “M “ lho foc, “>> "to progress of thefracas

eras, ip,or omismry oftho French resided aomo -“"tested bp tho interposition of a motnal
times in Philadelphia, nod endeavored to excite &i“ d- Hot - D- B« k",“P“ whom, in tho coo-

the Sbswsoese to msko war upon tho Six Notion b3u>a of tbo moment, by the way, Levin “got

Indians, who were tbo lesions frisuds of tbo En- ' ,he °nl? bl ™ lhsl■“ m “d» >'"• Such i» «■» 'nt”

sod Amertcoos. In 1745, being reprimanded *nd P"11""" sceotmt of the first akirmish of the
by Governor Thomas, for some misconduct, he be* . camrßl*Ba *
came alarmed, lied to th© Shawaacse and induced : Another fight took place about the same time
them to join the French. Soon aftcrwaids, he with .in the .sir-ei between an ex.passed midshipman
s large body of Shawnese, captured twoPenutyl-; and a clerk in the Navy lX*paitment. The ex*
vanln traders tnd robbed them ofabout sixteen i middy was turned oat of the service some twenty

hundred pounds worth of merchandize. In 1746,
a treaty was concluded between Franco ned En-
gland; and in the same, Thomas Lee, one of the
King’s Council in. Virginia, ssuidatci! wuh.-faim-

years ago, for fighting or threatening to fight a
anperior offlccr. He has beenever since attempt*
ing to get restored, and Imagines that this clerk
baa been a secret-foe. He therefore winds up hia
designs upon the Navy by thrashing one of its civ*
ilfunctionaries.

The Californiamembers have not*yet arrived;
we shall have very active and interesting times
when they arrive. The order of tbe day, and the
night too, is plotand ccmntcrpiot, and you may be
prepared to hear ofcome surprising coup on
the partof the South*rn fictional*, as a last resort,
to tbe prevention ofthe addition ofa free State to
the Union. Jukici.

■elf Mr. Hubary, ■merchant of London, and j
twelve pertoaa in Virginia and MaryUnd, coder i
the name of the 11 OhioZand Company." To this
company one halfa million of acres of land was j
granted, to betaken principally on the scuta side !
of the Ohio, betweenthe Moanngshs la and Ken-
haws. In 1753, Mr. Gist,who'af.crtrarda acted as
Washington’s pilot, war directed to lay cJT a town
and fort near the moatn cf Ohartier’s Creek. Noth-
ing, we presame, was done in this mailer,bccanse
Washington in his journalof his expedition to Lq

Bceof used the following language. “About two

miles from this (the Forks,) on the south eatt aide
of theriver, at the place where the Ohio Company
intended to lay off their fort, Uvea Sbingiia, King
of the Dealawarea.” Oo the 34th November, 1753,
Washingtoncalled on King Shingles' at his resi-
dence, which Mr. James McKee has pointed out
to me, and which Is jnst where the cent depot mast
be located.

Washington carefally examined the position
where the company fort was to be erected, Mc-
Kee’s rocks, and gave the preference to the forks,
where oar city studs, as a site for a fort, pr;nci*
,nlly on lho ground that It commanded tin Mo. Wte " mt"°7 10 •“ h ""“ w“ld ta“ u>’

nongahela, as well as the Ohio and Allegheny. , w*a , e,.,.*ff’
~

,
* 8 * ,Asone by twi ight irav’ltng o’er some longuntrodJsn

On the 30th ofOctober, 1770, Washington, then j track,
on bis way to his-jKsnhawa lauds stopped near the t Thoughts of a bright and buoyant one, that yet could
month of Chattier’* creek, and dined with Mr. AN ■ gentlyclaim
exuder McKee, who then owned the beautifnl The same sweet thrall of lore from all, come ever
tract of land known aa McKee’*. Duringtherev- ; name.

[The following lines, writtenby a native Pitts*
burgher, m memory cf n deceased sister, possess
much of tbe spirit of true poetry, and no little
pathos.]

MY SISTER'S ORATE
Myaisier—thou (hat sleepesi—thy «wcet imago i*en-

thrined
'Mid the earliest reoolleetioas Ihi: are treosarod ia

ray mind:
Traced by a love who«o trathfuhwa* moekt at the

work of on,
Tbo* faint—howfair, tho' dim, how dear that picture

la my heart.

olnlion, Alezandetj McKee took sides with tbe A ctilJ, whose seventh summer scares bail opened

mother country, conveyed tbtt property to his es- ■ with its «ong,

Usable brother, the late Jasos*McKee, and fled to Wi* P ,e“*‘l ■aasemeut wandered I amid iby bridal

Canada, where even down tn our late war, he held
%
. , ,

,

........ My mfann.e bewilderment amid ihe (envoi,u mporuntpouuon .a lh. lad..a d.pama.nt.- A,„ , p „„ tn)m hl)
„ „„ , re.

He was, I have reason to believe, a man of re- . cs j|

speetebie talents, end greateaergylol character. ;/
„

„ . . , . , ~ .
„

.. , , How wellrecall, when loattui l robe and slowly fad-Tbefirst island in the Ohio river, the one oppo- cheek
tite,tothe intended coal depot,and which serves ao Bade ibeefor health a sofmr cbme androomer sky to
admirably toperfect theharbor,and whichgenerally seek,
iacallftdßninot’sisltnd,afterourtaleworthy fellow The hoar when rtd farewells were wept, our Up* re-

citisen, Dr.Bronot, is called, in an old map Ihave ' fo *sd 10

teen, A&ptipp*'* Wind. ABd r,wn lh* * hore** ™’ci b3rooar ,07CdOBC

This AJiquippawas, doubtless, that nice Qceea , *w«r-

whom Washington visited el the month of the Andnever can my bear:fargei, one morningclear and

Yonghioginyfn 1753 and was more Hollered by t' r,s hl»

Ito praraol of. toll, cf ram. ihuof . watch 1 "" “V” 1* “J p ",'' c '’

. | delight,
60 * What anguiib stirred my spirit, and how uottolet*

Onthe long narrow hill terminating with what wa* my tread,
are known as McKee’s Rooks, and on which (be Amulet cay play to hear them say, sweet nster! tboo
Ohio Company intended to erect their Fort, stands wert iW<I.
.a Lodi.n monoJ, ui umo distoce wet of ir. F„,r,„,n ,b„« urn i.,.4 ib™. m.d ilwhom, ito
andexteadingacroMibe hill,maybosccn azigzag t jV e thee birth,
depression in the ground,where, no doubt, a ditch , Pros heart* in which tbou liven still—thy aahe* rest
onceexisted for pnrpotes of defence. •« earthf

la coodamo, Irammk, ibal lha Chart!..’.Coal : Tl! u, ” l‘ ”»'“?■ “« J>l»a .ma. .aiiou

Coatprarh.,. camUjr ..tolal, perkap. «b.+£„;" ” u.r .mn. .ndbraJK^
very best and safest harbor whichcon bs fuand id f gUuiccaby
oar coal region, they have eUo easy access to f
some of the best bitomicona coal in the world, and • Diar tQ ‘iUiel t!riT< ‘ a *to,e of year* hat.
harathtrafiiro Uc itraagM .nrourogemto to . AnJ chllJ„ b ~pllho3 iuu]J, L. ,h>
proeecute their work withenergy. Tbeirrailway lowly bed;
also poasetsea the advantage of being directly on >Two* here they laid thee, gentle one! tbi« It the hoi-
theroute along tho .beautiful valley of Chartierv, i lowed ipot—
into tbortch Co. of Washington, and is the propos* o loved and wept! h?:e hut thou slept anhyeded and

ed route for a railroad toStenlenvillr.and is also uoscbrlu.
on the nearestand best rente to Wheeling. It ia, wUo£ronihndeir*odti»lboutcp*eolJ-
therefore, very desirable that tbe Company should t‘ ,raeJ'
moke theirraid • .obiuaU.l on., »th.t it m.y K"''“”

d
‘

p “^s 0” * w* 7’
f °' tonR ’

'°a,; ’

*“ w“ fcr lrav.l, u w.U u £.r lh. tn.-ponui.e Tp mi'aaTOli , 0 lheJowl7:ofcoal. That we will have a rail road to Wash- where rest
ington, within a few years, I have no doubt, and Ail that was dimof one, we xro«t, now minims with
the Company’s road could,no doubt, be used os n the btett. *
partof iL Even the Wheeling people, after they „ l (t ,nd b;,ido lhe ,pot ,0 l 0 my bean,
an ont of patience waiting on tbe Baltimore Com. now uiroDK* ray mind with Bcm’titt that defy ib<-
pany, will tarn theirattention hithaward. locgae 1* poor atu

FROM WASHINGTON.

O. T. Tbo*e only who have wandered know how, whereio-
o'er we're driven,

The toul's deep chord* thrill at the word* of Love, and
Home, end Heaven-Cerrupoodenee ofthe Pituborgb Gazette.

WainiKOTOX, February 10, 1830.
The negotiation—Xe Treaty—Fights—

California—Apprehended coop d’etats.
The most immediately interesting object of gos-

sipand speculation here «tpresent, is the state of
the pending negotiations between the American
and British Governments open the Nicaragua
question. I think I have more than once stated
that the negotiation was proceeding in this city'
between Mr. Clayton and Mr. Bulwer,bat tbit
no treaty bad beeu concluded. Within e few
days the northern papers have published positive
statements to the effect that s treaty hid been
completed and signed, and sent away by the last
Britishpacket for the supervisionand approval of
Lord Palmerston, and that its terms were unex-
pectedly favorable to our pretensions. Another
report extensively circolaled by one of the‘Wash-
ington correspondents, is, that the negotiation kr.d
been committed oa the partoi this Governmentu
'Mr. Lawrence, and would be conducted loacoa-
elusion In London.

Now, I have to repeat all my previous state,

meats upon this interesting subject, wita son:)
confirmatory additions. The true state oi the cn-i
I apprehend to be this—no treaty hoi been con-
cluded, nor has the discussion and correspoodeuu-i
proceeded to any considerable length, e.tke: ia
Washingtonor London. At one time it was con*
templated by the Presidentand Secretary ofSia o
to place tits basinets in Mr. Lawrence’s band-,
with instructions to carry it forward to a sctti'%
meat with all practicable speed. But, onthcei-
rival of Sir Henry Bulwer, with power* and in-
•tractions, having a particular bearing upon th*
subject ofcoalrorery, considerations of conveii-
ence prevailed, and it was determined to atteo>}:
lo arrange the matter In this capital. Bo that bu t
Mr. Lawrence, in whose capacity and fitness lli«
most perfect confidence is felt, not been ink n

dangerously ill, as be has bccn.jhe assertion as to
his share lo Ihe-negot-sliou would still have bo n
withoutsufficient anthority.

It is understood that Mr. Bulwer has coinstn ;•

(ions empowering him to treat upon the affair <,f

Tigre Island, and that the bu&inces remains m
jtatuZgiuipn that account. Aabort carrcaponpence
fats taken placo,and the feeling existing between
Mr. Clayton sad the representative of the British
Government is each as to show that there ia no
daoger cf an interruption oftha harmony happily
subsisting between the two countries. Whenthe
full instructions to Mr. Bulwerarrive, there ia ev-
ery reason to believe that the negotiation wilt bo
promptly resumed and speedily brought to a
close.

The New York Tribune not only stales that the
treaty has been signed, but professes to give (be

day and hour when itwas done. This is not tho
fad, and the editor has deen strangely imposed
upon, I do notspeak at random, when I assert that
tho Secretary olStale on Tuesday last informed a
gentleman entitled to his official confidence, that
no treaty had been made, or wss likely soon to be
made.

To descend from great things to small, let me
recur to the recent fight between Hon. L. C. Le-
vin, of Philadelphia, and Filx Henry Warren, Esq.,
Second Assistant Post Master (General, at the
National Hotel. Thejainguioniy of the affair has
given it no little eclat. The difficulty originated
thus: Dr. Leib, of Philadelphia, a nephew of the
late member ofCongress of that name, was anap-
plicant for the appointment of Mail Agent, and
wttrecommended by ail the Pennsylvania Whig
delegation but Mr. another. He had
the written recommendation of Mr. Levin for an-
other office. But be is a well known opponent to
tho of Mr. Lewis oscollector of Phil*

Anil oh: thccld he, notv liendiug here, e’er £ll a atran•
Cef'i uaii>—

I’ereh&tiee koqs one, to him once dear, may eettcii
ibe ehorchyard’*gloom,

And, scanning hie neglected sod, bj old affection
moved,

Awbtli may «uy, and haply »ay—heroresteih can we
loved. It. P.

Natchzz, Dec. *7ih, 1549.

Per the Ptlhiirfft GtitiU.
ALOKE. ::

'

Alone, beside theRiver shore.
My mind recall’d the men of yore^
The firm in,trust, the stalwart band
Whostrae'k, at Freedom's stern command.
That cold, and heavy cankering chain
The tyrant forged beyond the Main ’

Although to Fancy’s eye alone,
These heroes of tho Post are shown,

1saw them brave the moon-lit sqow,
Grapple with Terror, WantaaiFWo,
Beneath the atorni lorn banner fluhg
Where danger like a demon bung.

And through the wild, remorseless blait,
With Irozen foet they hurried past—
The patriot’* hope sustained them then,
They rose above the sphere of men,
And in the work with deadly aim,
They piled their foes in buttle slain 1
Again, in summer’s lurid beat,
1 hi-ard their war like drums repeat,

The mosic which thefrosty year •

Had wafted to my musing ear,*—
The tunes that made their pulse* ibrill
On Concord Plainand Bunker Hill!

Remember'd men 1though you ore dead,
Hojv hallow’d was the blood ye shed,
Within this ground tt lives and cries,

“ O, watch, and love,and be ye wise.
For tyraats heed no law of Right.
They smite, and ciush, and rule by Might.

Let discord bo no longer heard,
It ii a rude, dishonoring word,
Lei Peace within your homes be

And smile, &■ amiltslho Autumn morn:
Ah! let her smile around, above.
And *' Union" be your word of love

J. K. H.

New Ocsaw Mail Stcambos.— Tho New , York
Journal irf Comaurci says:

“The commencement ot tho operaijous of Mr.
Collins’* Mail Steaj.ers to Liverpool is annodneed
forth* dili of April, when the‘Atlantis willmake
iho opemn* trip. The other steamers will sail
from N‘iw York and Liverpool cvtjry fortnight, on
days Intermediate from tbo'Canard line, thus giv-
ing every otherweek, twosteamers from England.
It it fair to after, from the time occupied iu the
conUrurtion of these steamers, and Iho amountof
expense lavished upon them and theirengines,
that they will equal, in speed and accommodation,
any thieg which floats upon tire sen.”

{ WniT thx Stcax Ekuihe Does.—it propels, it
: rows, it sculls, it ecrews, it warps, it tows, it e!e*

| vales, it lowers, it lifts. It pumps, it drains, it hi.
gates, it draws, it pulls, itdrives, it pushes, it car-
ries,-it brings, it scatters, it collects, it condocees,
it extracts, it splits, it breaks, it confines, it opeus,
it shuts,-tt digs, it shovels, U excavates, it plows,
it thrashes, It separate.; it winnows, it washes,
it grinds, it crahes, it sifts, it bolts, it mixes, it
kneed., it moulds, it stumps, it punches, it beats,
it presses, it picks, it bewe, it cuts, It sUs, it shoves,
it splits, it nws, it plane*, it turns, it bores, it mor-
tices, it drill?, it beads, it blow*, it forgets it rolls,
it hammers, it rasps, itfiles, li polishes, it rireta.
It sweeps, it crushes, it scutches, it card*, iispins,
itwinds, it twills, it throws, it weaves, it shears, it

coins, prints.

BOUND THE WUOLRI

RUSSEL'S original Panorama of*A VOYAGE
ROUND THE WORLD/’ will beopenat Apollo

Hall, this(Friday) svazmo,- February Ist, for a short
lime only. This nnnvailod Paaoraaanha Joint pro-
duction of llnrringionand Russel. after two years of
studioasapplication, is ond erhich hts been exhibited
in many thousand* in oar Eastern, and several ofoar
WesternCities,and furnishes one of the most exciting
end novel exhibitions ever brought before the public.

U7*Admission,Rtt cents. Doors opes at 64 o’clock,
curtainrises at 7j o’clock precisely. feb|

TMfALLISTMR’S outsbbt,
Confining no Mrmtry, nor othw Minorol.
UK filllowing testimonial «ugiven bjr ibe eele*
bretqd Dr. WoosterBeach, (he authorof the gres*

medical work entitled “The American Practice o*
Medicine and Family Pfcysiclaa,"

* Having been madeacquainted withthe ingredients
which compote McAllister's AU-llealing Ointment,
and haringprescribed and tested itut several caserib
my private practice, 1hays no hesitation in saying er
certifying thst it is a Vegetable! Remedy, containing
uo mineral substance whatever: that its ingredients,
combined as they are, and aspa as directed by the
Proprisur, an not only harmless, but of greatraise,
beinga truly scientific Remedy of great power, and)
cheerfully recoqiaenil it as aleompoand whiehhat
done much good, and which is adapted to thecure of
a great variety of cases. Thoagh 1hgveneysr either
rccommeaded orengaged in the tale of secret medi-
does, regsrd'for the truly bone it, con *eMentions, ha*
mans character of the proprietor of th|s Ointment,
and tbs vain* of his discovery, oblige me to say thus
much regarding iL ' W. BEACH, D. D.n

piew Ybrk, April22d, 181#.

BURNS/—lt i« one of the best things in the world
for Barrs. •

SlNtiECl HARTMAN fc CO.. Sheffield Iren ruid
•*lerl Works—Mniinfacturera of Ala. l». Spiing

.uJ I'L.sli Slccl. *jio-Sr>l«l. AilfS Vic~.au-
vii* Ac They iiiril/the ultenifiioi Merchants and
consumers to their »toiik. btforc purrbaimgelsewhere.
Tcoy warrant Ui'.ir uruclos U» bo equal to any made in

thil country or imported- fsbli

PILES.—ITbonssnds ate yearly ewred by ibis (Mat*
ment. Itnever fails in giving raliet

Far Turners, Ulcers, ahd'afl kinds ofSores, it has
dd equal.u Mptaorslan* Narsesgng* its gala* Incases of
Swollen or sore Rreagt, they tgoold always apply it
Insuch cases, if used according to direetioag, it gives
relief in a very few hours. (

Around the’box are directionsforusing MeAlliilerfs
Ointment for ScrofiiU. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tetter. Chilblain, Scald Hosd,' tfore Ryes, Quincy,
Sore Throat, Bronchites, Nervous Affections, Tains,
Disease of the Spine, Head Ache, Aithtqa, Deafness,
Ear Ache,-Buns, Corns, all Diseases ofthe Skin, Sore
t.jps, Pimples, Ac., Swelling !of the Limbs, Sores,
Rheumatism, Pilos, ColdFeet, Croup, Swelled or Bro-
ken Breast, Tooth Ache. Age# In thpfnpp, (p.

From the Reading Eagle
There was never, perhaps,a. Medicine brought be-

fore the public, that has in so short a time won seek a
reputation as McAllister’s Ail-Healing or World
sdve. Almost every person thathas mads trial of it
sneak* warmly in its praise. One baabeen cured by
itof the most paiofal rheumatism,another of the piles,

dimte relief, in every ease, M can do po injury, being
a-lulled outwardly- ■

‘ as another evidence of the wonderfulhealingpow-
er possessed by thU stive, wo spbWn thoToUowing
certlficete,from a respectable eiufenof Mqldeoercpl;
towiuhip,in this county:

Maidenereek, Berks eo., Mareh 3D, 1817.
Messrs. Ritter A Co:—I desire to Internyou that I

was entirely eured of a seven paininOe back, by lbs

Chased from you. I suffered wltiHteahoatifl Jeers,
and at night w*s unabl# to skep., Wring that tune I
nied various remedies, which wen prescribedtor me

mil favorable beyond egpesltmp. l am'uow entik-
ly free from the pate mid enjoy at night a peaeefal
and sweet sleep. I nave also usedthe Salve since for
moth ache and other complaint*, with simllqr bappy-
resiilu. You* Wend, JoanHotwsrasp*.

Sole PrcprietorpTuiß above
Principal *Ofiea, No *»North Ttlfd street, PhlUdel-

phl*‘
PRICE 5)4 CENTS PERBOX-

Aiisms p Prrtac*»«—BrgunA Reltey, cfirogT of
Liberty spd Sl Clair streets; and L. WUeeg, Jr., eor-
ner of Market street and the Diamond,, also comer of
f'ounh and Smithfield streers; 41 H. Casseh corner of
Wninui a>i<l Penn streets. Fifth >Vsrd[ and sold at (hp
U. pkstnre in Smithfield street, 3d doorfrom Seeped.

In Allegheny City by Hrr-grtwAfUqtidJ.tisnent.
By J. (i. Smith, Druggist. Bln&inghnm:D. Neglsr,

Hast Liberty; 1LRowland, McKeesport; 3. A'exa&der
A Son, Monongahela City; N. B, Bowman A Co., and
J T. Rogers. Brownsville; John Barkley. Beaver, Pa:
John Walter. Jr-,Elisabeth. rahlUoiHe

A CARP,

A CIRCULAR sent asby a friend, announcing the
formation ol s new Transportation Company, by

our late Agents at Baltimore and Columbia, impels M
thus early to apprise our meads and the public that
such makes no alteration whatever io oar business,
save the chasge of our agents a&d loeatton of our
warehouses at those points, both of white wo have
effected sdvantsgeously for ourselvesandouregstom-
crs.
. Withthe experleneeof hfteen years in ths Trans-
portationbusiness, self respect, aswell asa regardfor
the intelligence of our patrons, forbid us to taathacredulityof the public, or cuter for its amusement by
lengthenedprofessions in print. Wo beg leave,there-
forr, to say, in general terms, that our arrangements
are considerably extended; the convenience and ea*
pocity c.f our warehouses, at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Columbia, untttipataM; our (acuities
lorregularity and dispatch increased; aad our terms asliberalas thatof any other responsible Uns; and that
our freiffui,whether in depot or in transit, is always
insured free of expense to the owners.

We appeul to oar past coaduetasan earnestof our
future, and confidently lookforward to a continuance
of that patronage which has ever been our study todeserve and our pleasure to acknowledge. Under
such impressions, we shall be prepared at all limes to
meet honorable competition; those resorting ta any
other we shall neither envy nor imitate
THE PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT UNE

will be conducted as usual, by theproprietors,
TAAFFE A O’CONNOR,

corner of Pennand Wayne sis, Pittsburgh;
THOMAS BORBIDGE,

278 Market .si,Philadelphia;
And by the following Agents:

JOHN MeCULLOUGif A CO, 63 North at, Baltimore;
i’. 11. BLIUK A CO,23 Doane st, Boston;W. AJ. T. TAPBCOTT A CO.M South«. N. Ym»l
JAMES WHEBCWEtOHT. Cincinnati. 7 fftbT

GAS STOCK—6O shsrss fer sale by
N HOLMES A SONS,

fsblfrtfi M Market st

FLOUR—ISO bbla superfine; rac’d and for sale by
febU LS WATERMAN

TJUTTER—IO bbla Roll, la store and for sale by■D »abU LgWATERMAN
i~\ILB-d5Ogalls Bleached Winter Whale 014U 1M da Winter Sperm Oil;
Instareand for sale by RESELLERS,

febU No 57 Wood st

-TTENISON—£Q3 Hams dried, fer sale hxV fobll ■ ’ BTUART A SILL
rtlßv i.1.-SKED—7S bn prime -new, for'tale by
\J JOHN-WATTACOOILS—23 bkls Flagsetd aad'22 bbls Lard OB; in

storeand fog aafo by
febit BE SELLERS,fi7 Wood at

lLABB ‘ "000bit mM, ia lore and, &>r*»tle by •
f febU JOHN WATT 4 CO

EPSOM SALTS—is bbla for sate by
ftba l RESELLERS

\fACKEREL—A few hfbbls best quality {Massa-
ixLchssetts Inspection) 18(2, la store andror salaby

WA M.MITCHRLTRKE,
fchl< No 183Liberty st

CHEESE—£0 ek>Goeben:lntlore add'dbrr.lebvfeMl JOHN«WATV A CO

l doz for sale by J " 3

» fobn JQttNwatt a co

QOQA ASH—M casks Bieel A Son’s make, landing
kj froa Lydia Collin*, andfor saleby

, feMt EHET, MATTHEWS ACO

DUTIES—3 bbla Bolt, pat up in cloths;
D 28 kegs and 2 bblapacked, a fins article,
Instore and for sale by v

f»bt< RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO

BROOMS— ISO dex
foblk

rla storeand for talebyBY, MATTHEWS A CO

DRIED FRUIT—2CO ba new .Feultc for sale by
fobll JOHN WATT A CD

T 4RQ—H kegs and 40 bbls No 1,in storeand forXj gale by fcEH RHEY, MATTHEWS ACO

ROLL RUTTER—U bblafresh, in doth*, lost rec’d
and fog sale by BREYfOaLR A CLARKS, -

fob!! - IW Seeendst

now landing, for tale by
J feMl - ISAIAH DiCKEYA CO,Front tl
/CREASE—ftrbbla in itcreaad for takby
VKfebU ■ ISAiAIDDICKEYACO
tAßix It’S bbleNo 1, now landing,lot taleby

fobll ISAIAH DICKEY A CO
IHRE9L—aeobexoa for sale by-
> fcbU , I9AIAP DICKEY 4CO

OACON—9 eatkt HogJßound, • '
1> A do Bidet; for tale by'

. fobll ' • ISAIAH DICKEY A C

i la store and for tale by
BEBYPOOLE A CLARKE

e’d,forsfj»fr7
JOW »An

iORAX—S euntcficcd, ia itonnd for *uJo by
Jlefc# JJUP’jacO

aUICKSILVER—W
-ib7"ferula by

. .feba J FJDDA CO*__
QUIWjXE—7i o* Sulpbaie, jailicc’d, t»r ib!« li]t

{
tIHLOROFORM—2Tllj*yn»t^eo

,
i'imfforsalt*by

t feb» . JSD»*Ct>
rpAR-» keg* for wlTby .ZT1 feb9 f \VICgRMeCAKPI»E3S

T ARQ—lQkefiaudSbbUforuleby
Lfctll BBSYFOOLb A CLARKE

CORN RROOM3-=IW dox for saleby !frbW BREYFOGLE 4 CLARKE

iRIKD APPLGS^rUlkvkUreeMudforaale byI (eblt BREYFOOLE A ounra 1

Ot ABBUTBNOV

HAS Jem re lamed from tit Eattera Ci&es, and t»reserving a Urge variety ofeeaioaiblD Good*, to
wtuehberwpeciAUnr Uvltssihe eueciionofiyereh-
tnttand pedUre. No 84 Wood B. _fcbn

Qmttth

3ms BttfliMdm of tie Exit Canal Company an. njdled ibex an Election will be heldaiufeof-eoT MU Company, bi Ene,on Monday, foe4tidayoi UiRVu tIMH Seven Dtreoura for ths earaing
year. febll-dSw WM. W.REED, Bec»y 5

VAUS DtAPXai.

HvtnrmttASo**'?at«atBaß* Aib.
QOQ CASKS Will elpftlj azsivc, direct from thes4° wTNew Orleaat, p^Tth^,Attica, and Anttria, wiiea will beMUia® llfo lowetl market price, bTW AM MrrCHKLVIffiE,

receive lasgeeptmtviaPMlyletobtaandßalSmnrfc f

IVI Haadeome black A while,v“» Yl*** *»d dpre eoiored Print*, for Jdoormn*,lo be foand at lie Dry Oooda Howe orfa>lt J 3Y R MURPHY
QAQCU6 UDRSE-Afine dark ebrrel RidingHorto,Cl '• band* iiga, a good traveler, on hayd and for
*"°cb7.. Littlea co,

WLibcny ttrcet
jtUED fcec'd and foraale by •1 ftbU - J B CANFIELD

»..xu. C,e.% to.g^|ELp

JEWELRY)Bald .1111 Silver W.lehev, Seed bp,

irafigasrl
PIUCUONQ TEA-10kf eteiußlukthe, leeelv.

ugl.ddl.rMl.O, CM °|wS.,

YltTEA-SOIO lb) Cdditi,«V«-«»sKm!»«"i
. jail ree*d by febll C H ORAHT

CLOVER SEED—*O bub .i*,l , nKilrSSrC.0£,1‘n 'mem, for rale by R ACl/NNINQuAkI,
f,bil No < CommercialRow, Liberty «t

BI.TTKB—7 bbta Fltdi Roll, on leentignment, fory raconninuium;
leMl

1 Nod CommereielBow, Liberty at
1/wi i>]j Hoc Beard. Jast.ree’don eon**s£%££S by* R A cIiNNINGHAiI,

fobll
H No * Commercial Row, Uhcny»t_

V
febll 31 Wttcrandfcl Frontal

piece.
jMLOVER SEED-dl kbitfor'taie by
\J febO WICg^MkIANDLI^S

„ee

C°^a6OM^rj °^to»feA>D:.KSs
QmgiE-d., Lee-w

,E 4 NUTS-n.«j»gtgtoii MDIJBB
IRATlft—loe»«Upri«e; •■ ,

S do pnl«rUed, .
f boxes do> tor taleby» "“tfflCß*VeOANDLKSa

Ht"rrKw—13 bbli priine,i~fe»Valb~bTgt)llw STUART 4 BKXjUa Wood at

'°X!r‘ “ctlM,,c0’ J “"OTcftSitau.

SUGAR ARICE-** ibdt P*j“® (newcrop) Sagan
M tee do do Rlee:

O..err. Perl.. Ire.yfegeg^T
MOLASSES—SCO bbltNO, newcrop, jemreeMaed

for «ala by fabll L 8 WATERMAN

ROLL BUTTER—lObbUFrethjfortaleby
febtl BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

APPLES—» bble Rootanilei, for tale by
fobll DROWN AKIRKPATRICK

&LASS—onto in aionand tor aataby :
r~"‘

lebll STUART A BILIOUS Wood u

CHEESE—900 bx* in atore and for tala by
febtl STPART ABILL

fiUM'ohHV r<Kt:a-Oni*adandforeitetiyT fcS STPAIYT dcSILL

VALOUR— bbl# and 13nr ÜBisfor sale by
InKS" • STPART A SILL

I™-°“°’ “toKai?ubr-

CORN— utilJmt rec’4 todfor aalaby
fcb» aiUABCA-SILI,

FraYHEES—3CCO lbs ree'd and foraaie by »

fcM STPABTA9ILL,
rpOuTU URUsHES—« jrwa“Hue*Rowj' ;

. 3 - do Fl™a d» faper do; : ’
For tale by fel> C VEAGK^^tßM *ittXd>

caae* ataUrre’d arid for r •jTTV
fe» Cvbaohh; w, C8...

TTIOUN STRiNIiS-tOtdliUt: , >sTdr7*T

vMsjgs^sasssiss
M

f;t? . c VEAG&R, to-.M.rti-i ./uLaSses-uu bbU U '■

__ fehO

CORN BROOMS—teg doe la wore and for rale by
fobll STUART A SILL

i Sß^afigfiisg

VLNEQAR—M bbUprime Cider, for tale by
fobU : STUARTA SILL

SUOAR—150hbdi N U-fn» ■ ...

BROWN 4'KIRKPATRICK/'pFFEE-lGObaj* Rift, in ■tore'indlSr fate by - '"

T BRmv N 4KIRKPA.TRJCK,
IV*FV taaU “» tw'«tr, *TiS*frnfforwil* by BROWN*KIRKPaTRIC^**’

«si£spfef.affS??" “"i
kSSSS-'b&i^

,JribMi« BoaTT3 ’ wtol "»il= AjentJpiuUidpki..
DISSOLUTION OF pAHTKKnima~~

•*i Brt|adin(f, Arnold 4 Mo«r, !r ii this daydu-

«*_£
“u »M}pJene eatl and aenie'rThe bounekt will becoiuJnaed by Jaaea H. Britd.ur tod James & Hm, ®f“Btea6iurB.bsi.ssjs’tuisrl*“

' t • J*iIESIK.i(BEiT)IN«,
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(iEOSOK Ria&NOL)

CILUVER VaireU prune new, iiTlSiet and for u!a by ’
BROWN 4KIRKPATRICK,ftW 144 Liberty V,

From the Daily Morning Pont.
pirnßtJXGff, Feb. 12,1550.

Tj Jehn Lindsay, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sia—Finding a report in circulationrelative lo

representation* e*d to have been made tons, by
you, before leaving the Ea»', wo deem it but jos*
lice thatwo ebonld tay ibat aov reporta derega-
toryto your character, have dofoundation in fact.
Yoa fairly represented to us the prices which yon
proposed lopny per ton, for Puddling and Boiling,
which being considerably hwber than the rates
''d for theeamc wort in theEast, (bavin* » 'paid lor (he same wort is theEast, {having receiv-

ed only three dollars and fifty (“ecu per ten, aod
yea offered four dollars aod fifty cents per 100 hr
tame) wo coododed (o come to Pittsburgh.

We would further datethat you treated us in a
fair aud gentlemanly manner. Oa our arrival 1
here, however, we found so hostile a feeling
amongst the old-hands, against our working at
therates oi our agree meal, that it on*

•o go to wnrlfunder the circumstarcea.
George P. Crocter, ht*
Philip M. Salisbury, Francis [ f \| McDevilt,

mart.
We, as (be Reading men, were not eveh em

ployed by Mr. Lindsey.
Thomas L'tundf, T. P.Cotton,
Daniel H. Jones, Abraham Z.Beaumnn,
Reuben Walters, Coleman McCarrabar,
Samuel Kissinger, ‘ Wm. Leiden,
Mart Jones, John Frees,
Welby Nichole, Wm Evler,
Monrre Richards, John B. Snyder.
Jomes Forrester, /

IADVEBTUCUXNT ]
From the PDiladrlchia Christian O'jnerver, February (l.

Change of Ecclesiastical Relatione.
We have two or three rcuiurks to submit in re-

ference to the article inserted under the bead cf
the Rev. Mr. Weut’e l’atnphlel:—

Ist. That paper fs inerted at tho request of
brethern ol tins citv, and it ahaeld reae, not as
controversy, butas Au<ory,-cxhiti:liug tnc elate ol
feeling and tbe views ot brethern in Western
Pennsylvania, ten years ago. It should also be
examined as a lundstatement of principleson tbe
exscinding measures, which then agitated the
Cnurch. As a statement of principles, it is as■important to the Church now j: wm in 1910.
Ifboth seet'ons o' our oncu united Church ore to
sustain the character b;q»eathed to us by oar
Presbyterian lather?, vs the firm rupjrartera of
constitutional liberty cod order—if they are to
sustain the Itvs of Chris: as supreme authority in
the Caurch, m opposition to the eibitmy edicts tf
men, they must repudiate tho unlawful assump-
tion? and acts ogtiinat which tho paper 10 question
is a solemn proteet The calm, subdued Christian
spirit cf the document is rcowkaMc, considering
toe then recent icjnriet, in view of which itwas
written.

2d. Jn re'pec! to the trawfer tf AlinitUrs,wo
have heard no Jcomplainl. No remonstrances
have been made against ministers pissing, when
called, from one division ot the Church to thoother
There have been cases within a few years in which
ministers in connection with the Constitutional As-
sembly, bnve been called to pastoral charges iu
Presbyteries of the New Basis Assembly, and one
or two to which ministers in that section of the
Church, have been called to Churches io connec-
tion with the Constitutional Assembly. We re-
corded an instance of this kind, without remark,
but a short time finer. If there arc objections to
this regular transfer cfminister*from one branch of
the Church to the other—ihcrc nre ulso advantages
attending it—It la an expression and proof of re-
viving confidence and fraternal feeling on both
■ides.

3d. The uotty of the spirit l promoted by the
regular transfer of ruioiatcrs, when called to pasto*
ral chargos from one section ol tue Church to the
other, ia sadly, marred by efforts to male proselytes,
by dividing a Presbytery ora congregation. Were
we to act on this principle, we mightd.vide some
of the congregations in itii.tcity, which hove maia-

: Valued their connection with tbn New BajiaA*'
sernbly. In one, r.t len-t, il not more, It s said by
those who have th? bert opportunity of knowing
the church po!it-ca cf its member*, ilisia decided
msjotiiy of them are Constitutional Pre-bytcri-
ana.

4:h Tbeiw views do netjut:fy the recent revs
o’ution in the. FifthChurch, PittsimrgtL Tho
of thnt Cnorrb is peculiar. Itwm erected to sus.
tain tbe Cprutitulien, and not the New Haiu.—
The lundfVctc roctrihutcd far rA;« specific pur»
pose, and it %u for this purpose turn tbe Rev.
Mr. .Weal was called to take charge of it. Some
fi.'teen months since, Mr. Wert came to this city
to ruirefcud* to pay off a debt cn the church.—
Believing him trust worthy, the brethren here,
though picsscd withsimilar applications from oth-
er?, ct the liter*, and efcgJired tn ctforts to erect
two new churches n this cty, extended a help-
ing hand to Mr. West. They gave him, in the
aggregate, several (tundred dollar*. These funds
were given, as were others, tor the express purpose
of nidiog in tbe support ot constitutional principles
io the poluv of tbe Church—-ntd nor for the sup**
port efthe Nero Hosts measures, which the donors
regard a* urj'»t*», unlawful end iejiirioas. They
of cour«e fee! thru Mr. W.,:in emryinghis Church
to the New Basis pirly, tns betrayed tho trust
confided to him—tost hu ho proved unfaithful—-
not true to hii principle*. Tu»y feel that they
have twendeceived by Lib professions, and that
their sacred charities ur«i perverted by his net to a
purpose for which they were cot given. Such an
act weld destroy a man’s chancier lor integrity
and honesty in Msrkct *‘reet, and rhail the Church
of Christ tuienie »ud eo oursjo -uch acta m a
mtoiv'erof the po-pci? If Mr. W. has changed
hi* principle*. he h?.* k naht to no over tothost*
who•tnliun the NewBasis, but he Las not the
moral rightin ahl ic trar.-ferrmg the property giv-
en fur Abutter purpose to that party.

From Ire Christian Otifcrrer.
FiFljH CU'iH-TII, PITTSBURGH.

A/-. Editor—As ten. annoßacetnent of Mr
West’* edicts* to transfer the hYlh Presbvteran
Church in Ifiittbunth, to the Qid School Presby-
tery, has bden made, :t should he known, io jus-
tice to all {jo-icerned, that Mr. W. had been a lit.
tie dvturberl, perhan.*,in his present reUti ns, by
'arlecnion |of tbe Presbytery cf Pittsburgh.—-1
learn from a friend in Pitts.lrirgh, that Mr. West,
in order tn isccompliah unic purpores ho had in
view, probably from the purest motives, had rc*
conrs* to till* "One Afen’’j*oive.-, in hts tession—-

:aod hire Uri Undurdiick. rufu«»;d topat emotion
made by. a member, nod would naffer no appeal
from his'decision. Mr. V/., it appear?, bad for*
gotten that every other member of Sc:«icn wes
iaveKcd wiht righl!* and powers equal to bis own,
saving ocly tbo power conferred oo tbe Choir for
preserving order iu the regular transaction cF
husitu Si. Thu • irctnAiincco, perhaps
by other tJuDgs ol tbu kuiti, led to a coisplatr<t be-
fore' Presbytery. That jbdicktiry ocuid do no
le*s t .an to cco'-ure and udinomsb imn gently—-
which it did, io thebe«t sp ;n». B itbrother W., it
soeiur, was a i ulc disturbed and realleaa—He
probably is not how odioosthn “OneMan'
power is tr> Amcncao c.ii»ei<«, 1. the Moderator
orSpr ater in oneotoar po'itical or legislative u-
eenibi'es, were to wield it, and su/Fcr no appeal
from hi* decision**—ho would !<c hnblc to tm«
pcach-oenUtrial, end cxpuuJu from theHouse,
as unworthyof a teat io tf.

Bcnh u the apology—if it c:n so be called—-
which Mr. W. baa tor betraying tbe Interests acd
good faith coi,filled in him —His cci is not only
irjori'>u«lr» himscif—;t is ti juxcuis to all in the
eacrtd ffee: if a rcni'M'' is mcoiircgeJ ut.d aua-
taioca in the fund*.cor.fi led to him, to
object- tor which they were uo; —the pea#
pie wi'l t«*afraid to trust their funds wna tuicis-
ierial agent*.

A CcntrihaloriothtfithCnttich, Pittsburgh.
Pkdufolphn, Feb. 2i, lbso.

Pa. McLtxs's Wok* Rbjissi -— McLaae's Vera
fape bj» tori;’ been admitted Is be lbs best aedicii
c«c.- rifcovcicd far expelling worms from cbitdre
The fo .owing cdflikrtlo speaks vulnmu iu iu lave

Marenco, Wjync county, N. Y- ?
June trjd, ii-}7, (

Iccriiy lhai 1 have uted McLaueV Vermifuge, and
fosad i: all dial it)«recommended to bo. 1 b&va sold
it, aud have in alt cases found it lo be an elTrcluol
eure. ‘ WM i*. FA.NOHEE.

For t Ue by J. KIDP A CO., No. tiv, comer of Funrlb
and W »d st., Pauburya. [lrfct»-c!4wtwd

A Curt and Certlflcwte at Home.
lE7* :tß4ll WHAT IS smd or ths PITIOLICM.

1 betel y certify that st-oui two week.* ago 1 wtu seat-
ed with b violent oi'ack ot andpurfmx Chol-
era. Mr rbus, wiili very diurrtsing pains in the stomach
and bc*eb, which was compicirly relieved by two
tea<po«-niul doses of Petroleum, token in u hale wa-
ter. • A 'i-r baviiiK taken the lir.t 1 »l«rj*i inujtdly
and eo'.afor at'ly for three boor*. [SicncdJ

IUINRY WISH. Jr,
.On board the ttearn boat Aintdite.

Pntsl orvb, Dee. tltb. IM'J

I rmi Oapiain of the AnaOne, a d we« a witness
the artmiriiins tdecis of iliv in ihc esse
llcury Wire. x*> lio is oae vl liic iiiuids oj, u.e l-out

Signed] MMRODOKAItKt.L.
I'itul.aijh,Dec. 11th, ISIJ.

general advernsement tp another eoluir
del.t

lTirsi.fiM I.R*oa vvttAX.— Piejiand by J. W. Kelly
Wllln.ri. streei, ,N. Y., nml ior sale by a. Jayne., No.

?tl l-out.’i street. Tills will i*i- found a i!*:r*fi ,.(ul on>-
clc of in fsiiubct, and jmiuculurly tor sick
rooms.

Dak*: ’s Htiovis-—An uu|>r«>ved Cboeolaieprepan
tiou, bciig « comlniistioh* ICo on nui, iinioreiil, ii
Vizoruli'i'f mid puttUalile, tit;'J.I y reronunruileil patlii
ularly f* -' |llV *l'd?* Pieparcil by W. tfakor, Ourehc;
ter,Ma. nuU for sale by A. JAYisKd. ai ihe PeVi
jea Stoic. No. 7« I'ounl. n mcbU

I.nyiovsmenti tn Ueatloiry.
DR. G O. STKAItNS, lateof Boston, i« prepared 10manufae:urc mid set Buick Tieru. iu v.bole and parts

ofsets. i».n»r. Suction or Alnmspherii: Suction Pl.nte.s.-
TooTuiu iaci ttso in Vi-.'Sui.SLra*, wneie me nerve ii
tjpo.rd. «•«;«« and ic«i.t« r»-e ne»i ucor to tl.c May.
or', tithe-, I'nuriri street, IMutmigu.

ItkvEß n»—J. H. M’Kadden.F. If. K»tnn. |»I8

Cl? *>U. D. HU29T,
l)«i»:i*l. Cornet ofFourth
lu<] ikcuiur, between

oeU'ilvtnMarket and I'ernr «ue*“

g, \v Hobcrte, tvaq., bavins kindly oece-

dcd lo lU<; rtq»e*i of tlio <Uc:mL>cis of Ibc Mercantile
Library end Mecliauica' Inaiitme, will deliver on ad-

drea* in iluif Hall, in Fourth Urcrt, on Monday even-

ins, tlio lsillurn, ut 7 o'cloek. The public ti respect

luuy invited lu aiietid. FINNIC ,Fres t.
buwsc.-—“The Destiny of Pittsburghanil the Dnty

of her Young Men.” k*’l !* l(l

Mf i>u< ii
ttte.-will tell ata banala. oaeof NiTHMUH'SVV DIRECT ACTWO BTEA* HAMMER, with
Merrick AThum*! ifraremcat marked. It it la

, goodorder,and eaa be aecaat au arcitau It i» ad-
mirably adapted to drawia* irpa, and aklafU&X

: ro,aiaMlitt&is&Ztsico.
NEW BACON—*S,OO° lb* Hum;

85,000 lb* BhoaUer*
60.000 lb» Bides la taefee hour,

KIERAJONE4,
CtatlBxia, Bevcath ■treat _

and for sale by
febt*

CUUHUUUiTWKKDI, Ac.

2 PIECES mw Ityie Oaasimeres;
30 do Fashionable Tweeds; i

Jait received af ViL DIOBV^febU i- 159Liberty si

iACON—Bd hbda act’d, to airline, foreale by
» febll ISAIAH DICKEY ItCP, Front at

LARD-79 bbla and 13hfdo tor»le
by feblfi rSALAH DICKE\ A CO

p^THEBS-a^^^g^co

Bout POKK-iem SiouaeniJ. ;
fehu

b.fe.

RIO COFFEE—ISO bag* prima hew crop, justrac’d
“ d SoRBIUDGE, WILSON. CO.

febi4 ; Water street

ALUM—SO bits doable refined,for tale low by
febU BUBBR1POE; WILSON A CO

W INDOW bxa, eas'd sixes, (Ebor-
beart’e naked for eale by

febU ‘ fIUBBBIDOE, WILSON ACO

SUGAR—30 hhds NO, jutrac’d and for tala by
febU f JOHN WATT A CO

CODF1 911—90dnuee in etoro and for tala by
febU JOHN WATT A CO

SOAP—250lie Botin, in(tore and for tale by
ENGLIBH ABENNETT,

feM4 No 87 Wood at

LARD OIL—IO bbla No1, In itoreand for eala by
fobU ENGLISH A BENNETT

CIHEEoE-GOOO lbe W R. In etore and for aala by
/ febU ENGLISH A BENNETT

ROLL HOTTER—3 bbla in etoreand for a«le by
febU ENGLIBU A BENNETT

SOCKS—12doe Woolen, in etoreand for aide by
febU ENGLISH A BENNETT

FLAX— 275 ibe Inetore and forTtls by
febU ENGLISH A BENNETT

WHITE BEANS—2 bbla la storeand for tala by
fcbli ENGLISHA BENNETT

HOPS—1 bale in etore and for sale by
febU ENGLISH A BENNETT

SUGAR—10 bhda prime new, rac’d and for aale by
febU ARMSTRONG A CROZEE

TTf ERRING—3O bbla In store and for tala by
JuLjcbU ARMSTRONG A CROZEE

FEATHERS—6 sacks in etorearid for aalo by
_ fcbli ■ ARMSTRONG A CROZEE

FLOUR—too bbla Extra Family, in etoreand foreatcby fcbli ARMSTRONG ACBQNBB

LARD— so bbla No 1, prime; ree*d and forsale by
febU ARMSTRONG ACBOXER,

T)ROOMS—000 dot Corn, Instoreand for aale by
D febU ARMSTRONG A CROZEE
7b the Ihmora&U the Judge* of the Court d Gone

red Quarter Seesvme cf thePeace, inand forthe
County tf Allegheny.

rpHE petitionof ROUT. 8- DAILY, oftbe 4th Ward,
A city of Pittsburgh,in the county aforesaid, humbly
sbeweii, that your petitioner bain proTided *»<™—»

withmaterial* for the accommodation ofirtTelera and
others, at hi* dwelling hoorc, in the Ward afore-
■aid, and prays that your honors will be pleased to
granthima license to keep e Public House ofEnter-
tainment. And yourpetitioner,a* In duty bound, will
pray. .R. 8.DAILY.

We, the subscribers, eilixes* of the aforesaid Ward,
do certify, that the above petitioneris ofrood repute
for honesty and temperance, and. is well provided
with bouse room end conveniencesfor the accommo-
dation andlodgiog of ltrangersand travelers, and that
sain tavernis necescery.

J. N. Anderson,John Christy, John Connolly, Mar
un Connolly, A.a Bell, Thomas A.Hinton, E. Warn,
er, It S Wickware, Samuel Heoo, J. Matteews, Jas-
Lambis, A. Jackman. fobU«3t* ■

Amsrlesa Hotel Car Rent.

TO LFT—The American Hotel, on Pena street, op-.
posite the Canal Basin, from the Ist ofApril next.

Apply atthisoffice. feb!3
W. P. BARMIALL,

{tcccsaaos to sawn e. sex,)

IMPORTER A Dealer in Frenehand American Pa-
per Hanging*and Borders. Window Shades, Fire

i-o&rd Prints. Ae. Also—Writing, Printingand Wrap-
ping Paper,No. 87 Wood street, betweenFourth street
anti Diamond alley,west ride, Pittsburgh,Fa.

febU ■
EXECUTOQ’SBALK.

ON SATURDAY, thet3dofFebruary, will be ex-
posed to sale, at IIo’clock, jA. M., two Billiard

Tables, Ball Coes, liases, Ac~ androom furniture, lha
property of James Siddal, dec'd.at the rooms, where
they can be seen. 1 Terns made known atsale.

fcbl3-3tAltni JOHN; WILLOCK. Efr.
DISSOLUTION.

rpHE Partnenhlpheretnloreexistingbetween BlfottJL A Raghsh, in theBook knd Paper was
dissolved on the tlth lust,byaistaal rnrunni Tlte
battues* will be continued at the old stand, No. 79
Wood Street, ander the firm of“A. Jf. EnglishA Co*,’’
by whom the business of the former partnership will
bcsstiled. SAMUEL ELLIOTT,

feb!3~ A. H. EXCUSE.
A. H.ENGLISH *. CO*

frtIIEGLOGICAL. Classical, and Sunday School
I Booksellers, and dealers ia all kinds et Writing,

Window end WrappingPaper, No. 79Wood street, be-
tween Fourthand Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

feb!3 i__ SOAP—do bxa CincinnatiSoap,for sale by
febU BROWN AKIRKPATRICK

rBACCO— 10 kegs Gedge A Bro.o twist;SO bxs aaa’d9a, for aalaby
febU BROWN AKIRKPATRICK

FOR WADAbII RIVER..
mini -k. TUa splendidsteamerIEiJ CINDERELLA,

• reC<3&-Bct Capt. Jannajl.HasletOnll leave asSSSSSS&EBaboYe, oailSg day, February 12th at.
4o’elock; ,P«M* . ,

For freight or passageapply on boardy.or.io
feblr ‘ r- J NEVVTONJONES. Agt.

T#fLambemta, i
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received aalil PH-

day, the Sd'day of February inat, at the OSes of 1
the ChaniePa Coal Company,. <m Pannstroet, Piu«-1bergh,fortholollowingsairedtimher

30,990 feet lineal, of white oak plank, 4x12 ioehes.
** ♦* a u

7,391 piece* ef white oak timber, 8 feet 6 In. long,
5x7 inches.

The timber to be eoasd and of the best quality, and to
be delivered at the landingat McKee’s Rocks, on the
Ohio River, teroand ahalf miles belowFituborgb, by
the tenth ofMay »««. \ .. .I

Z.W.REMINGTON, Manager,
feb!3 Qfflee Pennstreet, Pittsburgh._

Te itea Htaifsriusri.

SRAl.tm PROPOSALS will be received aatil Fri-
day, the Bd day of FebruaryIhsL, atthe Office of

the Chenier's Coal Company, ooj Pena street, Pitts-
burgh,for the following described Iron:90 tons plusRail er Bar 9(xft ini,of good quality,
To be delivered at the landing n McKee’s Reeks, ea
the Ohio Hirer, twoand a half milesbelow Pittsburgh,
by the tenthday of May next

The form ef the bar may be seen on application at
the office. 2. W.REMINGTON, Manager,

fobia Office Pena stmt, Picabanh.
Pabu'i Ragaitlo G»af«,

For Preventing Stoam Boitlr Ezflonont.
fTIHB UNDERSIGNED, Agentfar the above named
X GAUGE, is now onavisitto this city, and will bo

foundfor a few days at Christy’s Hotel, on Penn
where ha will be happy to give all the necessary in-
formation relative to this important preventative of
Steam Explosions. He has threenow m operationat
the Eagla and Pena Cotton Factories, ia Allegheny,
eity, and Faber’s Foundry, in this elty, to which he in-
vites attention.

Tha subscriber will be htppy to wait upon all those
who may desire to avtil themselves ofthis valuable
improvement. [fcb!3*t] WM. BRYCE.

Sttuatlos Wanted.
A SKILFUL, industrious penes, wants a situation

-/v as GARDNER. The best or reference given.
Apply to J. WARDROP, Manchester,.

febH-3t* near Pittsbargh.
ILLBE,

WOOL DEALER A Commission Merchantfor the
sale of American WoelenOoods, Libertystreet,

opposite Fifth. febU-y

WOOL—The hlgbest price in cash paid for all the
different(redes of Wool, by

teblk HLES

CASSINET, TWEED A JEANS-14 cases on hand,
received direct from the makers, on consignment

and for sale at manufacturer* prices, by
febU ' H LEB, 100Liberty st

WRAPPING PAPER—Donblo Crown, Medium,
and Crown; Rag, Straw, and Tea Wrapping

Paper,on hand and for sale by
_ .

' .
WP MARSHALL, 67 Woodat

PAPER HANOINQB-Ajreat variety of Wall Pa-
per, srilh botdera, for Parlora, llulla and Cham-

bers, wioeted from Importers and Eastern Msnufse-

fobl* ij 6T Wood st

PRINTINO PAPER—Assorted sixes, in sure or
made to order, for saleby

.

febU W PMARSHALL, 67 Wood ft

ISQRAII OARPBTI.

RECEIVED thu day, at the Carpet Warehouse, No
75 Fourth st, a new and rich style of super In-

gram Carpets. Ala»—Fine Ingrain,which wo offer to
purchasers as cheap as any eastern house. M

febU W McCLINTOCK

OIL CLOTHS—We hare now in store the largest
and best assortment of Oil Cloths ever before of-

fered in this market—ranging from 27inches wide to
94 feel—all of which are tram the most approved
manufacturers, and of the richest and newest styles.
Worespectfully Invite dealers to call at oar Carpet
Warehouse, 75 Fourth street, and examine cur assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere.

febU W McCLINTOCK
New Books Jan Bseslvsd.

mHE Early Conflicts ofChristianity; by Rev. Wm.
I Ingraham Kip, D. D. 1 vol, ISmo; muslin.
James Mount)py, or I’ve beau thinking; by A. S.

Roe. Ivol, IBbuk muslin.
History of the Missions ef the M. E. Church, from

the organlxatlon to the present time; by Rev. W. P.
Strickland, A. M, with portrait ef thuauthor; and In-
troduction by Rev. B. F. Tefft, D. D. I vol, Umo;
muslin.

Sixteen Easy Lessons In Landscape Drawing;by F-
N.Otia.

Memoirs of Mrs. Angelina B.Sears; byHra.Ualin-
da Hamlins. 1 vol, ISmo; muslin.

Devotional Harmonist; a collection of Sacred Mu-
sic, comprising a lam variety of new and origins!
Tunes, Sentences, Anthems, An, ia addition to many
of the moet popular tutus In common u*e. pte*eniing
u malar number ofmetres thanany book heretofore
published; to which la prefixed—A Progressive Sys-
temef Elementary Inatreetlomfor Schools and Private
Tuition. Edited by Charles Inagley.

Fartaloby R. HOPKINS,
febU Apollo Buildings,Poena st ;

A STORE BOOM and DWELLING, catha corner
J\ of Canonand Wilkins street, Birmingham. In

ths store room thereia e good etrutuerand shelves,27
feat square; a kitchen and dining room an the first,
and four rooms on the second floor; and a good gar-
ret Ths Store Room U well adaptedfor eithera dry
roods or grocery store. For terms InquireofS. CA-
MERON, at the Wayne Iren Works, foot of Wayne
street, Pitubureb, or on the premises. .

fobu-df 8. CAMERON.
HoaadaJeTw JLat#

THAT beautiful situation for a PrivateResidence,
oa the burirof theOhio river, in the borough oi

Manchester.Aor term* apply to
tebu Jr GEO COCBHAN.2OWood iv

SOAP— SKxsjustree'daad.forualu-bry *JshlX STUART ASILL
/’'tANDLES—4O bxa receiving and for sale by .. :

febU ; STUART ABILL
ThUTTER—2bbla packed, for sale by
■DfebU STUART A SILL, 119Wood st
/HANDLES-*) bxa CincinnatiMould;.
V/ 60 bxa Pinsburgh Dim for aale by

BROWN AKIRKPATRICK,
feblt 144 Liberty street

LARD-20 bbU No iLeaQ
StOkega do oa Handand Tor sale by

febU LS WATERMAN

AUCXION SALES.
By John D. Davis, Awctioasar.

13padogti Dry Gcods, fyc.
On Thursday morning, althe Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Wood and

Fifth streets, will be sold—-
-1 A large stock ofseasonable uspte -aod fuiey DrvGoods embracing a handsome ossonotentfor the re-tall trade. They may-bo examined previous to thesale.

Ai 3o'clock,
Groeerie*. Qacentwara, Furniture.7 hfchests Y I! Tea;

b boxes-Virginia Manufactured Tobacco;
SSrwravWrappiux Paper, Tarioua qualities
6 do* Coal and Devonshire Shovels, Ac. \

A largeand general assortment of-new and second
band household and kitchen furniture, mantel-clocks,lamps, carpet bag*, leatlier and canvass coveted
trunk*,Ac.' At 7o’clock,

Watehe*,~ma«ical (nnrumentj,foshionaMe cloiiicr.
eatlerr, *hotruii*, piftoli, variety «oodi,*c.

.feblS - - JOHN D. DAVIB, Auct.

STEAM-BOATS
PITTSBURGH A2TD LODISVU.LR

AMA
STEAM! PACKET LINE.
ENCOURAGED by the liberal patronage erUndeJ

to all regular anil well conducted Lines,the own*
er» of Us fallowing fine steamers bare arrange* them
intoa Line between Pittsburghand Louisville. I .

Ouoof the boats will positively leave Pittsburghoa ;
every MotiDiT, IWyosnsoAT,(and F*thaY.Evuuw,
at eo’cloek-falljor notfull. . I

Ths first boat of tho Lute will start oa Monday,
February Ssih- 1' ‘ i, I
- Steamer Genesee ...--Captain T. Moore.

** Z. Taylor .“i M-Lueds.
** Nominee * * uu jlJ'“ Mu Vernon‘
“ Fairmoanl.—— - “ H.Kboert-

F"biT l̂ "rOEU U^ENDEEaKR^i.
isfti
iju

REGULAR SUNDAY PACKE 1
CINCINNATI,

Captain William J. Kontnz.
f Thii aplcndid bQ&I warn bulltl

f «yrrra ownera of the•learner I«am Nt
ifiEOHnS ard others, for tho CtneinnS'

■anmSan, ittsbarfh Packet trade, act
commence making her _refutar-tfip« *» tbo Ur
SUNDAY, thel?ih iast ‘ -

. .
F« rrciSb. or

Stum Boat tot 9ala«
- .'IwUI «e 3 low fore«tU thtiteuß

boil ARENA, with Bbkibo ft***™
UfllWjSl and fhmimre/asUicboat now llcaju

BQHBBmithe Allegheny rt«V«outh of Irwin
Hi iii ii !■ 11 p»llsbQrgh . The boat U alern
wheel and light draught, suitable tor the Alleghenr
river, or low water on the Ohio. • Enquire at the Cow
Officeof A.Leech, Jr. *Co, Fourth street, between
Snmhileld and arant, or of the«i»»<2,l*JnivepQ7 ..fefolMSHkwlf ■ JOHN RODGER3._
' FOR ST. LOUIS. <

’ The splendid steamerPFBNNSVLNANrA. .

M&SoWBb B. C Gray, master, will leave tot oe
IBDdfißßMßabnTeand nil Intermediate ports on
Satordsy.the ICthinst, at 10 o’clock, A. M.
*ZSS**ot TnA. A,.

SBoat fltook for Bale.
WBtrillsell, on liberal terms:
One-eighth of steamer Messenger

One-eighth of steamer Schuylkill,
earner Pennsylvania.

> CO.
PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACKET.

: The splendid fs-t rnnrlagsteamer
LOUIS WeLANE, W. 8- Conwcll,

UMm 1 master, iherine undergona a tho»*
■vfiHßSSg&aoagh repair,! will ran hertafler a* a
“““““"T"rernlar paetet between Pittsburgh,
and Wheeling,* leaving Pitubargh ev*iv Meinday.
Wednesday andFriday mornings, at ? unlock. tor

:f,g"T**'* FI”r
FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

Benedict, miner, .will leave far the
and ail Intermediate ports os

Thursday, the 14th February, at lOo’elack, A.M.
Far freight'or passageapply on board, or to

fcbl3 : Q » MILTENBERGER, Agt

FOR" ST, LOWS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.
. L The splendidfast passenger packet

CONNECTICUT, .
UWHdjgjStt Priee, master, will leave far

ibove and all intermediate parti
Thursday, allO o'clock, A. M. -
r°;ZT' f^c'

FOR CINCINNATI ANDLOUISVILLE-'
w The tplcndld steamer

HAMBURG,
. artteSr-ffW Copt.Klinefelter,will leave torabove
cSaBKEaBEBona all intermediate jporta thif day
■'at 10 o'elock, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board-
febU ;• GEO B MILTENBEROER,vAgeat

FOR NEW ORLEANS. -

Tho fine steamer

Smith, master,, will forabov*
nKflBMi port on this day the J3m insi, at 10
o’eloek a. x. "

. •

For freightorpassage applvonbdarnior to .
- ftb!3 J NEWTON JONES, Agt

FOR LOUISVILLE.
L ' The fine passenger steamer

. ft Mayflower,
jgfecajSßj Fisher, master, "will, 'leave for tfao

and all imefmtdiale ports
on tht* day, the 32th init,at 4 o’clock,' P. M.

For freight and passage apply oh'board. or to
febU OB MILTCNBERGEB


